
JD Jojoba Hair Complex

Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) 
Oil, Cannabis Sativa Seed Oil, Solanium Lycopersicum Seed Oil 
(and) Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (and) Vaccinium Macrocarpon 
Seed Oil (and) Helianthus Annuus Seed Oil (and) Tocopherol
90045-98-0/ 61789-91-1, 8001-31-8, 89958-21-4, 90131-63-8 
/73398-61-5 / 91770-88-6 / 8001-21-6 / 10191-41-0
1 to 15%.
25kg (Jerrican); 180kg (Metal drum)
Hair Care, Scalp Care, Baby Hair Products
Also available in COSMOS certified organic version
(JD Jojoba Organic Hair Complex)

INCI name:

CAS No.:

Recommended Dose:
Packaging:
Applications:
Grades:

SPECIFICATIONS

An exclusive complex of natural oils with known benefits for hair with vitamins essential for 
healthy hair and scalp, designed specifically for use in hair care products.

JD Jojoba Hair Complex contains wisely chosen ingredients to design a versatile product for 
rinse-off and leave-in hair care products that provides moisture balance for the scalp with 
proven benefits for hair such as conditioning, heat protection and frizz reduction.
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The information and data included herein, are provided to the current state of knowledge of Jojoba Desert (A.C.S) Ltd. 
(hereinafter "JD"), and are intended to provide general information about JD's products. It is the user’s responsibility to 
determine the suitability and completeness of such information for the user’s particular use (including performing any 
necessary confirmatory tests). Due to possible changes in Jojoba Desert’s products and applicable national and international 
regulations and laws, the condition or composition of the said products may change. Users must obtain and follow latest 
versions of relevant safety data sheets before using or handling any of the JD products.

JD makes no warranties, express or implied, it does not guarantee the accuracy of the information provided above, nor does it 
undertake any responsibility in connection with any use of the information contained herein. JD will not be responsible or liable 
for any loss or damage that may occur from the use of this information. Nothing contained herein shall be construed as providing 
any permission, recommendation, or inducement to practice any patented invention without permission of the patent owner.

For further information, please contact JD at contacts@jojobadesert.com

Please note: Analysis are made by an Independent ISO/IEC 17025:2005 certified laboratory, from samples taken from 
each batch being processed. Production in accordance with ISO 9001:2015, ISO 22716:2007, ISO 14001:2015.

Shelf Life: 24 months from the production date when kept in original unopened container, away from direct sunlight and 
excessive heat or cold.

Supporting studies available upon request.

JD Jojoba Hair Complex based formulations shows:

•  Conditioning Effect - excellent performance in dry and wet combing.

•  Frizz Reduction - efficient and constant hair frizz reduction up to 76%.

•  Heat Protection - 56% decrease in hair breakage.

•  Increased Scalp Hydration - significant improvement 40% in scalp hydration during 6h.

CLAIMS

KEY BENEFITS

Natural, vegan
and gluten-free

Contains Omega 9 
and Vitamin E

Shelf life of
24 months

Safe to use for
all skin types

Organic grade is
certified as 99%
Organic by Ecocert
Greenlife according
to COSMOS-standard
available at http: //
COSMOS.ecocert.com 


